Cancellations & Refunds

A Few Rules to Remember...

Cancellations due to weather are at the
discretion of the St. Joseph County Park staff.
The only time a program will be cancelled by
park staff is if the park is closed due to extreme
weather or for situations beyond our control. We
make every effort to adjust program content for
current weather conditions.

•No food or beverages are allowed on the hay
wagons.
•No smoking is allowed in the park.
•No more than 20 people per wagon load.
•Riders must be seated in the wagon while the
tractor is in motion.
•Throwing straw is not allowed.
•Loading and unloading is at designated stops.

If the weather is less then favorable, i.e. heavy
rain the day of your program, we will try to
re-schedule your group for another date. If it is
not possible to reschedule, we will provide the
interpretive program and a partial refund will be
issued for the hayride.

Fall F.U.N. Hayrides
at Bendix Woods
County Park

Please help us enforce these rules for the safety of
your group.

If your group cancels following payment and up
to two weeks prior to your F.U.N. Hayride, we will
issue a voucher toward a future F.U.N Hayride.
Your voucher will expire one year from the date
of issuance. For cancellations made within two
weeks of the hayride date, no refunds or
vouchers will be issued.
* Groups may substitute a visit to the Nature
Center instead of the Prairie Maze if the
weather is less than favorable.

St. Joseph County Parks

Fall F.U.N. Hayrides
Bendix Woods County Park

Join us for
hayrides, a prairie
maze & more!

Programs for young
learners, pre-school
through first grade

56960 Timothy Road
New Carlisle, IN 46552
(574) 654-3155

www.sjcparks.org

A F.U.N. Hayride Package
is waiting for you!

About your F.U.N. Hayride

Choose from one of the
following Programs:

Enjoy a leisurely fall hayride at Bendix Woods County

Fascinating

Park! Your fall hayride package includes a themed

Choose from one of our
three interpretive
programs to learn about
the fascinating fall
season.

interpretive program and access to the prairie maze.
Programs may be booked Monday-Friday beginning
after Labor Day and through October 31.

For group sizes up to 30
Unique
Enjoy a tractor-drawn
hayride through the
winding roads of
Bendix Woods County
Park.

Your 2 1/2 hour package will include a one-hour
themed interpretive program of your choice (see
program choices on next panel), a tractor-drawn
hayride to the prairie maze and time for a snack or
lunch at your scheduled site.
Fee: $125.00

Lovely Leaves
What would fall be without the beautiful leaves? Go
on a leaf hunt, run in a leafy relay race and learn why
trees change color.
Fall Animals
Nature is getting ready for winter. How will the
animals survive and stay warm? Go on a hunt for
hibernating critters, transform into a squirrel and
gather nuts for your winter food or play a bird
migration game.
Scales and Slime
Explore the mysterious lives of reptiles and
amphibians. Use a sticky frog tongue to catch a frog’s
lunch, play frog Olympics and learn how snakes are
helpful.

To make your Reservation...
Natural
Explore our 1.5 acre prairie maze.

For group sizes up to 60
Your 2 1/2 hour package will include a one-hour
themed interpretive program of your choice (see program choices on next panel), a tractor-drawn hayride
to the prairie maze and time for a snack or lunch at
your scheduled site.
Fee: $150.00

To book your F.U.N. Hayride call (574) 654-3155.

Call: (574) 654-3155
Please provide us with the following information:
•The school’s name, address, phone number and email address
•Contact name
•Number of students and number of adults
•Age or grade level of students
•Interpretive program choice (see above)
•Date requested (have options available)
•Arrival and departure times (you will need 2 1/2 hrs.)
•Students with special needs
•Payment for your F.U.N. Hayride MUST BE received
two weeks prior to your scheduled date.

